This menu will be served from 18th October 2021 to 31st January 2022
Allergen information is available on our website and is supplied with your order
Dietary legend: v = vegetarian, g = gluten free, d = dairy free, n = contains nuts
Full Ts & Cs on our website

Drinks
Opt for a homemade smoothie or hire our speciality coffee machine for your next event

Drinks

WINTER 21/22

Order Deadline:Varies

COLD DRINKS (order deadline 16:30 prior working day)
Belu Still Mineral Water - 750ml
Belu Sparkling Mineral Water - 750ml
Belu Still Mineral Water - 330ml
Belu Sparkling Mineral Water - 330ml
Orange Juice (1 litre)
1 litre chilled carton of pure squeezed fruit - not made from concentrates
Apple Juice (1 litre)
1 litre chilled carton of pure squeezed fruit - not made from concentrates
Cranberry Juice (1 litre)
1 litre chilled carton of pure squeezed fruit - not made from concentrates
Tango (330ml)
330ml can
7 Up (330ml)
330ml can
Coke (330ml)
330ml can
Coke Diet (330ml)
330ml can
San Pellegrino - Blood Orange (330ml)
330ml can
San Pellegrino - Lemon (330ml)
330ml can
Ginger & Lemongrass Pressé - 1 litre (vegan, g, d)
Ginger & Lemongrass Presse - Sparkling - 1 litre (vegan, g, d)
Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice (250ml)

DISPOSABLES
Clear Disposable Cup
Cup & Stirrer (hot drink)

£0.13
£0.12

SMOOTHIES (order deadline 16:30 prior working day)
£2.85
£2.85
£1.30
£1.30
£4.35
£3.30
£3.10
£1.25
£1.25
£1.25

Carrot Ginger & Turmeric Smoothie - 1 litre (vegan, g, d, n)
with banana & soya milk
Citrus Blast Smoothie - 1 litre (v, g, d)
a refreshing fruity smoothie

£13.00
£11.00

BITBURGER DRIVE NON-ALCOHOLIC BEER
This alcohol-free lager is one of Germany’s best selling beer brands, whilst remaining
family owned. It has a clean and crisp maltiness, with slightly sour and fruity tones and
only 73 calories per bottle.
Bitburger - Drive 0.05%
24 x 330ml bottles

£55.00

£1.25
£1.40
£1.40
£3.45
£3.45
£1.95

HOT DRINKS (order deadline 14:30 prior working day)
Hot drinks do not come with cups but disposables are available to buy separately
if needed.
Flask of Fresh Coffee (10 servings)
delivered hot in insulated coffee flask, with sugars and organic milk supplied
Flask of Fresh Coffee - Decaffeinated (10 servings)
delivered hot in insulated coffee flask, with sugars and organic milk supplied
Tea - Flask of hot water (10 servings)
hot water in flasks with a selection of tagged tea bags (Earl Grey, English
Breakfast, Herbal) with sugars and organic milk
Ginger & Lemongrass Drink (vegan, g, d) (10 servings)
hot water in flasks with a selection of tagged tea bags (Earl Grey, English
Breakfast, Herbal) with sugars and organic milk

£14.00
per pot
£14.00
per pot
£10.95
per pot
£7.00

Drinks - Alcoholic

WINTER 21/22

Order Deadline: 12:00 prior working day

HOUSE WINE

SPARKLING WINE

RED

Langlois Chateau ‘LC’ Cremant Brut
Saumur, France
Vibrant and racy fruit, bready yeast flavours and zesty
appley freshness is accompanied by the waxed lemon
flavours of Chenin Blanc - a variety so clearly suited for
sparkling production due to its fine acidity. The addition of a
fifth Chardonnay gives the fruitiness and depth.

Laurent Miquel - Heritage Vineyards Rouge
2019
Fruit filled aromas with raspberry and red berries. Smooth
and elegant on the palate.
£14.50 per 750ml bottle. Minimum of 6.

£20.85 per 750ml bottle. Minimum of 6.

WHITE

Laurent Miquel - Heritage Vineyards Blanc
2020
Aromas of citrus fruits, lemon peel with a delicate floral
overtone. A well balanced, lively refreshing white wine.
£14.50 per 750ml bottle. Minimum of 6.

Langlois Chateau ‘LC’ Cremant Rosé
Saumur, France
Lively and refreshing with good depth with attractive yeast
overtones.
£21.35 per 750ml bottle. Minimum of 6.

ROSÉ

Laurent Miquel - Heritage Vineyards Rose
2020
Fragrant, crisp and refreshing, this pale rosé from the
languedoc in Southern France is bursting with fresh summer
berries.
£14.50 per 750ml bottle. Minimum of 6.

Artigianale Prosecco Brut
Brut Spumante
Traviso, Italy
This natural vegan prosecco is an ecologically conscious
wine, using 100% renewable energy sources in its
production and favouring classic fermentation techniques.
£18.80 per 750ml bottle. Minimum of 6.

BEERS
Fourpure
Inspired by adventure but made locally in Bermondsey,
Fourpure is a London based family brewery who use
innovation to create their range of beers.
Fourpure Lager
24 x 330ml cans
Fourpure Session IPA
24 x 330ml cans

£65.00
£65.00

Ayala Brut Majeur
France
Pale gold in colour with a fine mousse, the wine is aromatic
on the nose. On the palate, it is well balanced and shows
great finesse and complexity. Pinot Meunier, gives the wine
an appealing fruitiness and roundness.
£42.95 per 750ml bottle. Minimum of 6.

Drinks - Pop-Up Bar

WINTER 21/22

Order Deadline: 12:00 prior working day

For a complete package for your event, look no further.
We can provide you with a one-stop solution with everything you need to sell drinks to
your clients and pull off a successful service, including staff to serve drinks as well as all
necessary equipment to run a fully functioning bar.

Starting from £12.50pp:
Bar Set Up Package based on:
•

100 guests

•

4-11pm

•

Staff

•

Equipment

•

Delivery and Collection

Please note this package does not include drinks.
Please see our drinks options to complete your bar package.

What’s a bar without the drink?
We are able to supply and sell our
own selection of drinks at the bar, with
iZettle machines to create a cashless
bar.
Alternatively, you can buy the drinks
directly from us and either sell them
with an uplift or choose to give drinks
away for free.

Drinks - Coffee by Eden

WINTER 21/22

Order Deadline: 12:00 prior working day

WHAT IS IT?

RATES - OPTION 1

RATES - OPTION 2

Coffee by Eden is a pop-up that can be
tailored to suit any event requirement.
We can provide delicious fresh coffee
from our state-of-the-art machine, with
coffee supplied exclusively by Doppio, a
special coffee warehouse.

You hire our machine & barista’s for
your event but Coffee by Eden will
sell to your guests/attendees.

You hire our machine & barista’s
for your event and pre-purchase a
coffee package to give your guests/
attendees for free.

Whether you need a breakfast bar at
your brand day or a coffee cart for your
outdoor summer party, Coffee by Eden
can supply the best refreshments for
guests.
We can also provide freshly made food
for all occasions alongside, with a fully
functioning cashless till and staff to serve
for a ultimate experience in one package.

£540 + VAT
(based on 10 hour service)
Barista Starter Pack:
• Two ‘group’ authentic Italian CIME
coffee machine
• All necessary equipment for
operating a full barista service
• Digital iZettle till system (bespoke
programming available) with iZettle
wireless card reader
• 2 x Barista’s

We also offer the option to brand our coffee pop-up with your own company logos
and identity.We have a dedicated team of event planners and digital designers who
can work with you to come up with the design you want. Starts from £35.

£540 + VAT
(based on 10 hour service)

Plus:
Coffee Pre-Purchase:
• Coffee 50 - ingredients (milk, sugar,
coffee, cups etc) to make 50 espresso
based drinks (latte/cappuccino/flat
white/espresso)
£90 + VAT
•

Coffee 100 - ingredients (milk,
sugar, coffee, cups etc) to make
100 espresso based drinks (latte/
cappuccino/flat white/espresso)
£170 + VAT

•

Coffee 200 - ingredients (milk,
sugar, coffee, cups etc) to make
200 espresso based drinks (latte/
cappuccino/flat white/espresso)
£335 + VAT

